
Final Instructions 
“Final Instructions About Suffering” 

2 Timothy 1:8-18; 2:8-13 – October 15, 2006 
 

Overview of Our 2 Timothy Study 
 

FINAL INSTRUCTIONS:  A 12-Week Study of Second Timothy 
Charge Message Title Text Date 

 

The Charge to 
Guard the 

Gospel 

Final Instructions 1:1-2 Oct.  1 
Final Instructions About Passing on the Faith 1:3-7 Oct.  8 
Final Instructions About Suffering 1:8-18; 

2:8-13 
Oct. 15 

Mike Haley Final Instructions About Homosexuality (PG-13) Testimony Oct. 22 
The Charge to 
Suffer for the 

Gospel 

Final Instructions About Living a Wartime Lifestyle 2:1-7 Oct. 29 
Final Instructions About Quarrelling 2:14-26 Nov.  5 
Final Instructions About Fleeing Lust 2:20-22 Nov. 12 

The Charge to 
Continue in 
the Gospel 

Final Instructions About The Last Days 3:1-9 Nov. 19 
Final Instructions About The Bible – Part 1 3:10-17 Nov. 26 

The Charge to 
Proclaim the 

Gospel 

Final Instructions About The Bible – Part 2 4:1-5 Dec.  3 
Final Instructions About Finishing Strong 4:6-8 Dec. 10 
Final Instructions About People 4:9-22 Dec. 17 

 

Clift Notes Summary of Today’s Passage  
 

 
Be willing to ______________ for the gospel as you proclaim it and uphold Truth. 

 
 
Application Question #1 – Which aspects of the Gospel and what 
truths of the Bible do you feel are the most difficult to take a stand for 
in West Houston-Katy, Texas in 2006? 

q Belief in Jesus Christ 
q Belief in Jesus Christ as the only way to God/heaven 
q Belief in the Bible as God’s Word and as 100% true 
q Belief in saving yourself sexually for marriage and not living together 
q Belief that God created the universe, planet Earth, and humans 
q Belief that abortion is wrong 
q Belief that gossip is wrong 
q Belief that the practice of homosexuality is wrong 
q Belief that cheating on school work or taxes is wrong 
q Belief that I do not own my own possessions/money but that it all belongs 

to God and I merely steward it for Him 
q Belief that I should forgive my enemies and those who hurt me 
q Belief that the wrath of God will be poured out on all who have sinned and 

who have no atonement covering their sin.  Belief in a hell for all those 
without Christ. 

q Other: ___________________________________________________ 

What Does It Mean to Suffer for the Gospel/Truth? 
1. The kind of suffering we are talking about here is not general 

suffering but specifically suffering for the ____________ (1:8) 
§ General suffering = sickness, death of loved one, hard financial times, 

difficulties in relationships/marriage/parenting, natural disasters, etc (We 
have dealt with this kind of suffering in many sermons including most 
recently “A Theology of Suffering” on July 30, 2006) 

§ The context of today’s passage is suffering for the gospel (1:8, 8,12,16; 
2:8-9). 

2. To suffer for the Gospel means to not be ________________ of 
the Gospel (1:8,12) 
§ Romans 1:16 - I am not ashamed of the gospel, because it is the power of 

God for the salvation of everyone who believes. 
§ To be willing to suffer for the Gospel means that I am not ashamed to let 

people know that I believe… 
q in Jesus Christ 
q in Jesus Christ as the only way to God/heaven 
q in the Bible as God’s Word and as 100% true 
q in saving myself sexually for marriage and not living together 
q that God created the universe, planet Earth, and humans 
q that life is right and abortion is wrong 
q that building up is right and gossip is wrong 
q that purity is right and the practice of homosexuality is wrong 
q that truth is right and cheating on school work or taxes is wrong 
q that I do not own my own possessions/money but that it all belongs to 

God and I merely steward it for Him 
q that I should forgive and love my enemies and those who hurt me 
q that the wrath of God will be poured out on all who have sinned and 

who have no atonement covering their sin.  Belief in a hell for all 
those without Christ.  Belief in heaven for all those who are in Christ. 

q Other: ___________________________________________________ 
§ Application #2:  How am I doing at not being ashamed of the Gospel and 

God’s Truth? _______ Where is an area where I need to grow in this? ___ 
___________________________________________________________ 

3. To suffer for the Gospel means to not be ashamed of the 
Gospel __________________ (1:8,16) 
§ Application #3:  Who is an “Onesiphorus” who has stayed by your side 

when you have taken a stand for God’s Truth? _____________ Have you 
thanked them? ________ 

§ Application #4:  How can you be an “Onesiphorus” to someone else who 
is taking a stand for truth? _____________________________________ 

4. To suffer for the Gospel means to be willing to be __________ 
______________ for it (1:8; 2:9) 
§ Can you imagine a scenario in America where people are put in prison for 

believing the Bible? (it’s closer than we think!) 



5. To suffer for the Gospel means to keep and ______________ 
biblical truth (1:13-14) 
§ hugiaino = to be healthy; to be sound 
§ This is a repeated theme in Paul’s letters to his young pastor protégés (1 

Timothy 1:9-10; 6:3-4; Titus 1:9) 
§ Titus 2:1 - You must teach what is in accord with sound doctrine. 
§ 2 Timothy 4:3-4 - For the time will come when men will not put up with 

sound doctrine. Instead, to suit their own desires, they will gather around 
them a great number of teachers to say what their itching ears want to 
hear. They will turn their ears away from the truth and turn aside to myths. 

§ Please see Fall 2006 Exploring Grace 101 Manual or sermon on 3-26-2006 
for explanation of distinctions between… 
q Convictions – Core beliefs of the Christian faith that I would die for 

or break fellowship over (Ex: diety and Lordship of Jesus Christ) 
q Persuasions – Beliefs that I am persuaded about and would argue for 

but that I would not die for or break fellowship over (Ex: Different 
end times scenarios about Christ’s return: pretrib, midtrib, posttrib) 

q Opinions – Beliefs that I have an opinion on but that I would not even 
argue for (Ex: Did Joseph die when Jesus was a teenager?) 

§ Application #5:  Am I keeping, guarding, and teaching sound doctrine in 
my relationships and roles? __________ Am I doing so in love and with 
the help of the Holy Spirit (1:13-14)? ____________ 

6. To suffer for the Gospel means to be willing to ____________  
__________________ over it (1:15) 
§ Luke 14:25-26 - Large crowds were traveling with Jesus, and turning to 

them He said: "If anyone comes to Me and does not hate his father and 
mother, his wife and children, his brothers and sisters - yes, even his own 
life - he cannot be My disciple. 

§ Application #6:  Am I willing to make the following commitment? 
 

 

I have counted the cost, and I am prepared to follow Jesus no matter what 
– even if following Jesus turns people I deeply love against me.  Jesus 
Christ means more to me than anyone else. 
 

   x ____________________________ 
 

 

7. To suffer for the Gospel means to be willing to _____________ 
for it (4:6-8) 
§ Luke 14:27 – And anyone who does not carry his cross and follow Me 

cannot be My disciple. 
§ Galatians 2:20 - I have been crucified with Christ and I no longer live, but 

Christ lives in me. The life I live in the body, I live by faith in the Son of 
God, who loved me and gave Himself for me. 

 
 
 
 

I Am Willing to Suffer for the Gospel Because of What The 
Gospel Is (1:9-12; 2:8-13) 
1. The Gospel is being ______________ (1:9a; 2:10) 

§ Saved from what?  Saved from our sins (Matt. 1:21; Titus 3:3-5), from the 
wrath of God (Romans 5:9; 1 Thess 2:16), from satan (John 10:8-10), and 
from perishing (1 Corinth 1:18; 2 Corinth 2:15-16; 2 Thess 2:10). 

2. The Gospel is not all about _______ but rather all about Him 
and His _______________ (1:9b) 

3. The Gospel is _____________ (1:9c) 
4. The Gospel is the _______________ of our Savior (1:10a; 2:8) 

§ 1 Corinthians 15:3-6 - That Christ died for our sins according to the 
Scriptures, 4 that He was buried, that He was raised on the third day 
according to the Scriptures, 5 and that He appeared to Peter, and then to 
the Twelve. 6 After that, He appeared to more than five hundred…. 

5. The Gospel is the destroying of _______________ and the 
bringing of life and immortality (1:10b) 

6. The Gospel is a __________ – the Person of Jesus Christ (1:12) 
§ Notice Paul did not say “I know WHAT I have believed.” 
§ Application #7:  Would you be happy in heaven if Christ were not there?  If 

you could have heaven, with no sickness, and with all the friends you ever had 
on earth, and all the food you ever liked, and all the leisure activities you ever 
enjoyed, and all the natural beauties you ever saw, all the physical pleasures 
you ever tasted, and no human conflict or any natural disasters, could you be 
satisfied with heaven, if Christ was not there? ________________ 

§ John Piper:  “When I say that “God is the Gospel” I mean that the highest, 
best, final, decisive good of the gospel, without which no other gifts would be 
good, is the glory of God in the face of Christ revealed for our everlasting 
enjoyment.  The saving love of God is God’s commitment to do everything 
necessary to enthrall us with what is most deeply and durably satisfying, 
namely Himself.  Since we are sinners and have no right and no desire to be 
enthralled with God, therefore God’s love enacted a plan of redemption to 
provide that right and that desire.  The supreme demonstration of God’s love 
was the sending of His Son to die for our sins and to rise again so that sinners 
might have the right to approach God and might have the pleasure of His 
presence forever.” 

§ Application #8:  Let’s change our enthusiasm and daydreams from 
“Salvation is great!” to “God is great!” and “Christ is all!” 

§ Psalms 70:4 - May those who love your salvation always say, "Let God be 
exalted!"  

 

Discussion Questions with Family, Friends, and Small Group 
1. Read 2 Timothy 1:8-18 and 2:8-13 aloud.   
2. What is the Gospel? (use lots of Scripture to back up your answer) 
3. What does it mean to suffer for the Gospel and why would you be willing to do 

so?  (use lots of Scripture as you discuss this) 
4. What is your greatest application from these notes?  How can we pray for you 

on this? 


